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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2083-2004schoolyear)
School: EastRidgeH igh School
Reviewed By: Gordon Bocock
DateofVisit: Novem ber24y2003

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(606)678-8916
1.

Com pleted Required Forms

G& 19 Yes :81 No D
Survey StudentlnterestForm YesM No D

Summ ary FormsT-1ThroughT-41YesX No D

CorrectiveActionPlan(Form T-60) YesD NoESI
2.

O pportunitiesCom ponentofTitleIX Com pliance

Area ofCoinpliance:

(CheckOneorM ol'
e)
X

A

SubstantialProportionality

X

B

Historyand Continuing Practice OfProgram sExpmlsion

C

Fulland Effective Accomm odation oflnterestand Abiliti

es

A).W astheSubstantialProportionalityTest(T-1)anareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX
Opportunitiescompliance?

YesX No Q

W erethecalculationsperform ed correctly? YesE81 No D
C om m ents:

East Ridge High Schoolis a new high schoolin emstern Kentucky. The high schoolcame
aboutwith the consolidation ofElkhorn City, FedsCreek and M illard High Schools. Thisnew
schoolopened itdoorsin Augustofthe2002-2003 schoolyear. ltwasobviousthatsomeTitle
IX plamling wentinto the developmentplansforEastRidge High School. Jn the 2002-2003
schoolyem',East Ridge High School appeared to pass Test 1 as the Percentage of Total

Enrollment(49.3%)forgirlsand thePerèentageofTotalParticipation (464%)forgirlswas
within the 3% rmlgenecessary forcompliance.

.

B).W astheHistoryandC($ntinuingPracticeofProgram ExpansionTest(T-2)anareainwhich
theschoolm etTitle IX Opportunitiescompliance?
YesEhD No D

W ere the calculationsperfonued correctly? Yes X No D
Com m ents:
Forthe 2002-2003 schoolyear,EastRidge High Schoolhad a PercentofTotalParticipati
forfem alesat 100%
on
. Si
ncethiswasanew schoolwith a one yearhistory, a11the sportswere
added in thelastfiveyears, so itdoesappearthatEastRidge High Schoolis in com pliance for
OpportunitiesTest2 atthepresenttim e.

C).W astheFullandEffediveAccommodationsofInterestandAbilitiesTest
(T-3)anareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX Opportunitiescompliance?
YesQ No (Xl
W erethecalculationsperform ed correctly? Yes I
XI No D
Com m ents:
For the 2002-2003 schoolyear, EastRidge lligh Schoolindicated thatthey wel'
e offering all
theprogrnmsin which studentswereinterested. TheStudentInterestSurvey leftseriousdoubt
asto whethertheschoolactuallypassesTest3. Thesurvey only had arettmlof61percentand
eight graders were not surveyed. Even with such a 1ow rettlrn on the surveys
i
rls
, 65 gi
Andicated an interestin söccerand 20 girls indicated an interestin tennis. Since the KHSAA
uditTeam found no docum entation in the school's perm anent Title IX file to indicate a
xeason for not starting soccerand/ortclm is, itappearsthatEastRidge High Schoolisnotin
complialwewith OpportunitiesTest3.

3. Hastheschoolproperly suzveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assessthe interestand abilities
ofitsstudents? YesQ No X
C om m ents:

'

za
'
xstRidgeHigh Schooldidsurveythestudentbodyduringtheirfirstyear.TheGenderEquity
Review Comm ittee needsto begin corrective action to improveon the 61% return rateforthe
StudentInterestSurveys. ltisrecom m ended thatthenextsurvey begiven to grades8thru 11
and thata retlzrn rate of75-80% beaccomplished.TheGenderEquity Com mitteeneedsto pay
special attention to the next Student Interest Survey and,if necessary,they should begin
im mediateplansto determine ifany significantstudentinterestisrealand genuine.

4.checu istortheTitle1: com onentsortl,eInterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Stadenfs
Accom m odation
oflnterestsand
Abilities

Satisfad ory Deficient Com m ents
X

Equipm entand
Supplies

X

Scheduling of
Gam esand
PracticeTim e

X

East Ridge High School meets Title IX
standards with regard to Accommodation of
Interests and Abilities. However, in 20022003,the StudentInterestSurvey indicated that
65 East Ridge High School girls were
interested in soccer. Since the 8tb glude was
notsurveyed,and since theschool'sperm anent
Title IX file did notcontain documentation to
show thatthisinterestwasrealandgenuine,the
East Ridge Gender Equity Comm ittee should
begin im mediate correctiveaction to see ifthis
interestin other sports is genuine. A copy of
schoolpersonnel'saction in thisregard isto be
placed in theschool'sperm anentTitleIX tile.
Atthepresenttim e,no deficiencieswere found
with equipm ent and supplies. A11 of the
tmiform s for both boys and girls w ere of
excellent quality. To assure that East Ridge
continues to provide the high quality of
tmiforms thatare currently being offered,it is
recomm ended thatthe Gender Equity Review
Committee adopt a Uniform Replacem ent
Polioy that would include all the boys' and
girls' athletic teams. This policy should be
placed in theschool'sperm anentTitleIX file.
During the 2002-2003 school year, the girls'
basketball team playvd 12 hom e gam es with
only 3 during ûtprime tim e''for25B/o,while the
boys S'prim e time'' home schedule was at
44.4% . The 2003-2004 girls' basketball
schedule appears to have corrected this area of
non-compliance,with the girls' tdprime tim e''
home schedule at60% and the boys at45.5% .
It is recom mended that the Gender Equity
Comm ittrealmuallyreview the boys'and girls'
basketballschedulesbeforethey arereleased to
make sure that they m'e in com pliance with
GGprim etime''scheduling requirem ents,

-
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Traveland Per
Diem
Allow ances

X

It is recom mended that the East Ridge High
School Gender Equity Comm ittee look into
establishing aTravelPolicy thatwould include
a1lthe aspects oftraveland thatthispolicy be
placed in theschool'sperm anentTitleIX file.

coaching

k

Itappearsatthe presenttime thatEastRidge

LockerRoom s,
Practiveand
Com petitive

High School is in compliance in regard to
coaching salaries. Itis recom m ended thatthe
Gender Equity Comm ittee place a copy ofthe
coaching salaries and/orextended employment
for the mem bers of the athletic staff in the
school'spermalzentTitleIX file.
Atthepresenttime,the lockerroom situation is
in compliancewith six new dressing room s,but
itisborderline. Footballusestwo ofthese

X

Facilities

lockerrooms(oneforvazsityandonefor
freshmen).Boys'basketballusesonedressing
room. Girls'basketballand girls'volleyball
share onedressing room .Theothertwo
dressing roomsareused forphysicaleducation
classesandvisiting team s. The KH SAA Audit
Team recom mended thatlockerroom sbe
assigned to alltheathleticteam sand thatthe
GenderEquity Comm itteestudythe locker
room situation atEastRidgeHigh Schoolto
makesurethatitisequaland to determ ineif
corrective action isnecessary. A possible
solution to avoid non-compliancewould beto
convertthefreshman footballlockerroom into
agirls'lockerroom . The KH SAA AuditTeam
willmonitorthisareaasan areaofconcem ,
Pleaselistin your2003-2004 Yearly Report
any changesmade in thecurrentsituation with
lookerroom s.
It is noted that the Athletic Director at East
Ridge isan EM T. ln regard to the EastRidge
High Schoolweightroom ,the firstim pression
is that it is a m ale football facility. After
looking a little closer,smaller weights were
fotmd, but it would be a small number of
weights and/or bars that the female athletes
could use. Some signage wasdirected to girls,

'

M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Services

X

-
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M edicaland

butthe majority was male dominated. It is

Training
Facilitiesand
Services

recommended that the Gender Equity
Comm ittee look at m aking the weight room
more female friendly. A schedule oftim es for

(cont.)

bOyS and/or girls that are to use the weight

Publicity

X

Support
Svrvices

X

equipment needs to be developed, and this
scheduleshould beposted forallto see.
It is recom mended that the Gender Equity
Committeeestablish apolicy thatwould ensure
equaltreatm entregarding progrmu production,
schedule card production and media guide
production to ensure that allsports are on an
equal basis. lt is recomm ended thata policy
specifying the criteriaand qualificationsforthe
placement of barmers and/or pictures in the
gym nasium and other com mons areas of the
schoolto ensure thata11participantsand teams
have an equalopportunity forthispublicity and
exposm e. These policies should be placed in
theschool'sperm anentTitleIX file.
At the present tim e, it appears that the
cheerleadersare in compliance.A Dance Tenm
isalso presentaswellasa Pep Band and both
seem to be in compliance at this tim e.The
GenderEquity Comm ittee is rem inded thaton
or before April15,2004 scheolpersomaelare
requested to provide inform ation to the
KHSAA concerning the marmer in which
cheerleaders are selected for any and allcheer
squads as wellas the schedule of the athletic
eventsofwhich they willbeapart. Thesqhool
does use Booster Clubs from time to tim e to
assistwith financialftmd raising situations for
theAthleticDepartment,

-
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Athletie
Scholarships

N/A
'

Tutorlng

N/A

H ousing and
DiningFacilities
and Services
Recruitm tntof
StudentAthletes

N/A

5.

N/A

This area does not appear applicable in this
situation.

A11stlzdentsatEastRidje High Schoolhave

the opporttmity for tutorlng provided by the
school.
It does not appear to be applicable to this
school and there is no indication of any
disparatetreatment.
It does not appear to be applicable to this
school and there is not indication of any
disparatetreatment.

BriefSummary/AnalysisoftheCorrectiveActionPlan (T-60):
BastRidge High Schoolis abrand new schoolin eastern Kentucky thatisdoing alotof
things rightwith Title IX. The school's permanentTitle IX file consists solely ofthe
2002-2003yem'ly reportand itdid notindicate any correctiveaction needed. The Gender
Equity Com mitteeneedsto startputting togethera listing ofthe advancem entsthe school
has made with Title IX since its beginning. The KHSAA AuditTeam discussed several
item sthatneed theattention ofthe GenderEquity Comm ittee atEastRidge High School,
in regard to policy development and making these policies a part of the school's
perm anent Title IX file. The Athletic Directorinfonned the KHSAA AuditTeam that
studentsw ould beadded to theEastRidgeHigh SchoolGenderEquity Com mittee..

6.

Obsenred Deficiencitsin OverallGirlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s:
Forthe 2002-2003 schoolyear,EastRidge High Schoolgavethe StudentlnterestSurvey
asrequested. Thc resultsofthatsurvey were very 1ow in percentage ofsurveysrdurned,
but the ones retlzrned showed 65 girls interested in a soccer program . There is no
docllmentation to show that school persormel have checked to see if the interest is
genuineand,ifso,to setthecorrectiveaction schoolpersonnelneedstotake,

7.

Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns:
The W eightRoom equity isborderline atthis tim e and needs som e direction from the

GenderPkuityCommitteethatwouldmakeitmorefemalefriendly. Itispointedoutthat
tht weight room situation has the potential to be a problem if the Gender Equity
Comm ittee does notkeep all eye on the situation. The locker room equity situation is
borderline atbestwith the boys having three dressing room s and the girlsone dressing
room . Itis recomm ended thatthe Gender Equity Comm ittee look into a potentialnoncom pliance area with the locker room situation. Being new and being very large,
dressing room sare the only thing thatkeptthe schoolin com pliance this year. As the
num beroffemale athletesincrease,theschoolwillnotbeincompliancewit,h the school's
currentlocker room arrangements. The GenderEquity Comm ittee needs to addressthis
situation imm ediately,especially ifsoccerdoesbecome asportatEastRidge.
KHSAA Recom m ended A ction
D Notify Office ofCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violations

Q N otify Equity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
D Suspension from the Association

Q Prohibition from PostSeason Play
D Probation For

D Fine In TheAm ountof
D None atThisTime
IKISchoolshallsubm itthefollowing additionalinformation:

(Selection of Cheerltaders) On or before April 15, 2004, school personnel are
requested to provide infonnation to the KHSAA concerning the m nnner in which
cheerleadersaze selected forboys'and girls'team s, lfcheerleadersare selected in such a

wayastoresultinarguablybetter(i.e.$&A''team vs.IIB''tenm)cheerleadersperformingat
boys'events,the schoolshallalsosubm ita plan underwhich cheerleadersofequalability

shallperform atan equalnumberofboys'and girls'games in comparable sport(i.e.,
boys'varsityandgirls'varsitybasketballgame).

-
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(PrimeTimeContest/Girls'Basketball)On orbeforeAprilIG 2004,schoolpersomzel
are requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerning the nmnber of Iiprim e

time''games scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/orSaturday nights)forits
girls'vr sity basketballtemn during the 2004-2005 season.To the extentthata fewer

percentage of girls'gamesare played during ttprime times''(when compared with the
percentage of boys'games scheduled for Gtprime times''),the schoolshalladvise the
KHSAA ofaction itintendsto taketo imm ediately correctthedifference.

(StudentInterestSurvtyl: OnorbeforeApril15,2004,schoolpersonnelarerequested
to provide inform ationtotheKHSAA concerningtheCorrectiveAction Plan theyplan to
use to address the appm-entinterestin starting girls'and/or boys'tennis and especially
girls'and/orboys'soccer. Ifitisfound thatthe interestin the aforementioned sportsis
genuine,a step-by-step plan on how the sportsm ightbecom eareality isneeded.Keep in
mind the GenderEquityComm ittee should im mediately addressthe loclcerroom situation
with con-ectiveaction.

9.

PERSONYELIN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT MEETING

HighSchool'
titleIX Coordinator:KennethO'Quirm
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator: PaulDotson
Nam e
Gordon Bocock
Allen Jackson

Title
KHSAA AuditTeam
KHSAA AuditTeam

Tele hone
606-678-8916
859-299-5472

KennethO'Quilm

AthleticDirector

606-825-2862

JillM organ
RaI h Kilgore

SoftballCoach
Princi al

606-835-2811
606-835-2433

Com m ents:
ltis noted thatno one showed up for the Public Forum at 6:00 in the EastRidge High
SchoolLibrary. Itisnoted thatthe schoolhad theirschool'spennanentTitle IX tile atthe
m eeting and thatminutesoflastyear's Gender Equity M eetingsw ere in the Title IX file.
The KHSAA AuditTeam does encotlrage the East Ridge Gender Equity Com m ittee to
design a number of policies thatwill strengthen the govem ing of the school's Athletic
Department. Overall,the Athletic Departm entatEastRidge High Schoolhasa very good
start and it clearly has the support of the school and the adm inistration as well as the
com munity.

-
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i t. KentuckyHighSchoolAthbticAssociation
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R.r-.,, ..r* 21 0 ExecutiveDrive @ L>inqtnn, KY4105 @ (859)21 -/72 * (850)21-6999(tax)
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M EM ORANDUM
TO :

Principal,Athletic Director,Superintendent
EastRidge High School

FRO M :

Brigid L.Devries,KHSAA Com m issioner
Larry Boucher,KHSAA AssistantC om m issioner

DATE:

January 29,2004

RE.

KHSAA Title IX FinalAuditReport
2003-2004 SchoolYear

-.

Enclosed please find a copy ofthe Title IX FinalAuditReport,KHSAA Form 762,

regardinj the recentTitle IX compliance visitto yourschool/schooldistrict. As

you revlew the report, please pay padicular attention to F hat additional
inform ation the reviewer may have requested in order to properly assess your
athletic program .This inform ation,as wellas the date its return is required,can
be found in Section 8 ofthe Title IX FfnalAuditRepod.

Should you have specific questions regarding the contentofthis Title IX Repod,
please contactthe Kentucky High SchoolAthleticAssociation at859-299-5472.

Thankyoufo?yourworkin thisvery importantproject.

